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Cooperafe and ::lJiocover . . . 
Farm Electricity 
by 1\ fa' ) ' Odegard 
1 ('( illlltnl }011111(1/t.)//1 }1111101 
TH E a\C.: ragc hou~cwilc' s knowledge ol elcctricit\ 
doc ... n ' t C'\tCnd much bc)ond plugging in an appli-
a nce or exclaiming 0\er the monthly electric bill. 
\ ct there i'> a good 1 ea on wh women, e~peciall~ 
tho~e li1 ing in 1ural area , should know about peak 
load pe1 iod on the line in their area and ;easonal 
time~ when ce1tain t) pe'> ol equipment are goi ng [ull 
t i It. 
The lCa'>on i, thi~ : The la1mcr' me ol electricit 
I'> innea~ing at a rapid rate . \Vhil e u e i important, 
1t i; the demand which the me reate that de-
telmine> the de.,ign of farm wiring · tcms, tram-
lOJmcr., , di'>ll ibution and tran mi; ion lines, a nd 
\ <.Omplit.llCd IIU.'l Cl '} \ l t:l tt \U(h Ol"t thi\ \\'ali in-
\Lalltd on cadt f.um being Lc'l <"<l fot clccLricit) 
tOil"' tlntption . 
gcnc1 .tuon I aci llliC'>. :'\ Lt n) ol the demand ch ,u anc1-
i'>Li<.'> ol JllC'>Cnt la1m load-, a1c not known to p<)\1 e1 
'>UJ>JliJCI'>. 
lnl01mauon [OJ '>uppllel> ol eleclli<it to in'>Ule 
adequate clccu ic '>Cl 1 icc to la1 mel'> wa~ the obje< t 
•I the '>tud) ca11 ied out b ~ I i.,., I ath1) n Phihon, 
I > ·ho ld cquq>mcm g1 aduate '>tudcnt and .S.D. \ . 
toll .ll>ol tn \I! Land) B. \ltman , Jt. , and J\f1 . 
hr < t J. n ·, h a\\ou ;llc aglltultltlal eng1nec1'>. 
In t1 [ 1o1 t (' llli tled " Dem.md and Dncnit\ ol 
12 
c ol Electrici t on ixteen Fa 1m in the £a~ tern 
Livc;tock .\ rea of Iowa," the) ;elected farm for 
te ting in this wa : 
Croup J - four familic 
ow ned electric range> and electric 
wa tcr hea tel 
G10up J I - four familie; 
owned elecnic 1ange 
Croup 111 - five familieo, 
owned electric water heater., 
C10up 1\' -three familie~ 
had neither electric range; no1 
electric water heater . 
The'>c familie~ owned other e lectric equipment aho, 
but the tud wa; to determine the influence ol wate1 
heater~ and range o n e lectric demand. 
1\leter:, give the answns 
The '>i'\teen cOO JK'1ating lalm> were mcte1ed regu-
lar!) for one )eat. The complicated equipment u ed 
and the careLu l check which had to be made on each 
farm limited the ;tudy to ix.teen Lalm>. The equip-
ment mcd helped the rc;earchel~ cl!aw condu,iom on 
the following que;Lion a;ked b1 the;e farm !amilie 
and their po11 Cl ~uppliers: How much clenricit) do 
farms me with vm iom combination; o[ elecu ical 
cqu tpmem? \\1hen do peak load, occur? \Vh;tt l'> the 
lenri a! demand o[ >pe ific equipment? \\'hen do 
1oltage variation occur on rural di.,tribution '>)Stem.,? 
I> I arm e1 vice and lanmtead wiring adequate? 
~ince the te~t involved on!) ;ixteen la1m., 1n one 
p<llt of Iowa, and ;ince no two fat m; in the '>late ha1c 
t' '\ actl the same elccu ic ,tl equipment, the1e <lle no 
01 er-a ll finding'> which would appl) to all lamilie'>. 
H owe1e1, '>Ome gene1al fact'> we1e di,cme1cd which 
'>hould be ol tnte1e'>t to all. 
Elect rica/jJealo d ncovered 
rhe1 e \10\\ In tie \ aliation 111 elec llt<;tl demand be· 
tween ddfe1ent d.t)'> ol the week. But all lour gmup'> 
h;td decided peak'> of elecu ira! dcm.111d dill ing ce1t.tm 
mo1 rung holll' and em h e1 ening hotll'>. Fami!Je, 
ownmg eleclliC 1_angc'> aho had a midda1 peak. Fo1 
the la~1111te-. owtllng elec lltt 1 angc'>, the mo1 ning peak 
"a' dl'><OYercd LO be from 6 to 8 a .m in Juh and 
7 w 8 a .m . 111 '1eptember. Decembu and ~Ltnh. l:.1c· 
( (. rm/1111/td 0 11 Jmgr I j) 
Till lo11 \ ll cn11 "\J...l R 
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Farm Electricity-
(Continued from Jmge 12) 
ning peak for fami lie 
heaters or electri range 
Jul) and 5 to 6 p.m. in 
i\farch. 
not owning electric water 
were from 6 to 7 p.m. in 
eptember, December and 
The power demand of variou individual pieces of 
equipment wa al o determined from the record . 
Information obtained concern ing wa hing equipment 
i-, especia lly intere ting. l\Ionc!ay, it wa di covered till 
tends to be wa h day for tho e fami lies with conven-
tional wa her , and most of them do their wa hing 
from 10 to 10:30 a.m. U e of automa ti c wa her wa 
more widely di tributed throughout the week. 
It i becau e electric serv ice free from interruptions 
and e. ces i e voltage variation i particular! impor-
tant on farm that thi project is va luab le. Unde-
pendable or low-voltage service interfere with the 
operation of nece sary farm equipment uch a milking 
ma hine and refrigeration s tems, and times of low 
vo ltage oc ur mo t frequently during times of high 
peak demand . The project wa carried out to discover 
the electricit) demand characteri ti on certain type 
of farms. 
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GliHered and gay! 
The " new look' coat 
dress in satiny· strip· 
ed rayon and acetate 
ottoman. Front fan of 
pleats in antique silk 
Shantung. White at· 
taman with 
Shantung or black 
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A Food T ip .. . ( 
A small moistme absorber tuc.ked into package> of 
crackers, cookies and cereal wil l help keep the food 
lresh . The food 11ill not ha' e to be complete! u ... ed 
when opened, but will ta\ clr and cri'>p a long time 
alter opened. 
Everyone on 
Camp us Knows 
That in '53 it's Right to 
Take Your Clothes to 
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SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
- Ben er-
You 'll save more money faster 
- - because money earn more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
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